Coaches’ Challenge Ideas 2016

• Booth at local football game
• Red chair at booth that says “Let’s talk about TeamMates”
• TeamMates banner displayed at school sporting events
• TeamMates logo on candy bar wrappers, stickers, popcorn bags, hot cocoa cups, coffee sleeves, t-shirts, buttons, hats, gloves, blankets
• Pass out red/school colors glow sticks at high school football game/volleyball games
• Have the football announcer read a special PSA
• Send pre-recorded PSAs to local television or radio stations
• Send Press Release to television, radio, or newspapers about your chapter
• Get a coach to wear a TeamMates sticker, button, t-shirt, etc.
• Have the marching band play in “TM” or “25” formation
• Get involved with the opposing school with a TeamMates chapter!
• Host a recruitment tailgate before a football/volleyball game
• Pass out popcorn, hot cocoa, water, candy at football/volleyball games